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FOURTEENTH LEGISLATURE. 

NO. 13. SENATE. 

STATE OF l\lAINE. 
In Senate, January 30, 1834. 

The Committee to whom ,vas referred an Order 
on the subject of referring to the people the question 
of altering the Constitution, as to the time of the 
meeting of the Legislatare, have maturely consider
ed the same-that as the subject ,,vas agitated at the 
last session of the Legislature, and in all probability 
will continue to be agitated, until settled by that 
power which alone has the right to settle it-and in 
different quarters of the State there seem to be 
strong ind icatiorn; of a desire that such reference 
should be made, in order to ascertain the sense of 
the people upon the expediency of the change-un
der these considerations, your Committee see much 
propdety in recommending the reference, believing 
that the people themselves are the best judges of 
their own wishes on this question, and that after 
they have manifested a general desire to be permit. 
ted to act, we might be considered -as wanting in 
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resp~ct for them to withhold the opportunity. Your 
Committee are fort1.1er of opinion, that a change 
such as is snggest.ed, ,vodd prove of general advan-
t ')('l"a -,, n··,..:,:,,n-'- .,_(""\ -i••.;•t;r·~T ~ts r,,..:;on,.. ·•o"-' ;:,J~a.,n. nL Le., Ju .... 1 j 1 .• au t' l.10il, 

It ,,~;·:):,:ld pi:o:nbly f3horten the sessions of the Le
gislature near three y;;eeks; an<l it \Till be perceived 
thi:l t, ·nccor<ling to foe pres~nt rate of expense, as 
estimat~d by your Comm~ttee, at abo~1t five hun
dred dollars per day, including foel, lights; attend
ance, &c.; lYhich ronstitl~te a very considerable item 
of chargG in a winter session, fr:1 a ciimat2 like ours, 
that there vrnuld be n saving to the State of at least 
_ten thonsand dollars per year, by calling the Legis
lature together at a searnn so much more convenient 
than the present, fm.· the triwsacfon of busin,ess, 
and when a much g1·eatcr amount could be per
forrned daily; it '"'-oi.Hd, also, be a much more_ con
venient and comfortable season for the transaction 
of business; the Committees that have to mature a 
large share of the bnsiness, preparatory to the action 
ol the Legislature, could meet in the morning and 
prepare their reports for the <lay; so that the delay 
"cecessarily occasioned under the present arrange
ment,_ ,voul~ be a-;~oide<l. 

It is unr.ecessary to remind any one who has 
served on ConHnittees in one of our ,yinter sessions, 
of the pressure of time, and the·· inconvenience in 
attending to their duties they now so fully experi~ 
ence : the change proposed in this, report -i·ould pro
duce a great saving of time, and wop.Id add much to 
.. . ' . 



the comfort of the members of the Legislature. In 
addition to these consi<lPrations, the expenses of 
members would be somevdrnt diminished, as bo3rd 
could be afforded at a reduced price, when the 
charge for fuel, and other items, rendered necessary 
in the winter sessions, would not come into consid
eration. From the last of August to the first or 
middle of October, the weather in our climate is 
probably as pleasant c.nd uniform as in any portion 
of the season ; the extremes of heat and co1d are 
alike avoided; the days are of good length in the 
first part of the term, and ,i\1hen the committees 
,vould be employed; nn<l it is a time of the year, 
,vhen the members \'Youi<l come together vdth hab-
its of industry, and a foding that this is not a sc~son 
in which to indulge in indolence. 

Althm,gh we ·wonld not Leg!slate for any partic
ular class of men in community, ho,vever respecta
ble and nmnerons, against the general good,-yet 
it is worthy of consi<leratton, that the season pro
posed is one of ccmparatirn leisure to the Farmer, 
us much of his harvesting wiH be tlone, hay a.r.cl 
grcin will be secured, and the labor remdnir.g to 
be cone is m.1ch as can as 'fftll be entrusted to oth
ers, and will demand no greater discretion tha.n does 
the care of his st0ck in ,vir:.tcr. It ·wou1d also be 
necessary to ehange the time of ho1ding the annu~l 
meeting for the choice of State aud County officers; 
and the Committee, in fixing upon the third W cdncs
day in August for the meeting of the Legislature, 



and also the second Monday in June for the annual 
meetings for the choice of State and County officers, 
have been influenced by the consideration, that this 
would be a season or time of comparative leisure to 
the yeomanry in this State. 

There are many other reasons which might be 
offered in faror of the proposed mrasure; hut con
sidering it to be the duty of the Legislature, at all 
times, and on all occasion~, to reflect public opinion> 
your Committee cannot doubt, that the proposed 
change will meet your entire approbation, as wdl 
as that of the people of this State, on whose wis
dom, intelligence and refined judgment they most 
implicitly rely. 

Your Committee therefore have directed me to 
make this Report, with a Resoke, which is here
with submitted. 

JABEZ BRADBURY, Chairman. 



ST .. '\ TE OF MAINE. 

A RESOLVE to urn-:?nd the Constitution relative 
to the time of the cHrnunl session of the Legisla
ture, and the time of holding the Annual State 
elections.-~ 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Reprc

sentatfoes in Legislature assembled, That the 

first section of the third part, of the fourth article of 

the Constitution, ·which provides, "that the Legis .. 

lature shall convene on the first "' ednesday of Jan

uary annually, shall be so altered and amended, that 

the future sessions of the Legislature shall be held 

on the third "'\'Vednesday of August annual1y, from 

and after the third Wednesday of August in the 

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

thirty six; And that the fourth section of the second 

Article of the Constitution, which provides that 
O the election of Governor, Senators and Re,pre

sentatives "shall be on the second Monday of Sep-

. tember annually forever," shall be so altered and 
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amended that said election shall be held on the sec

ond Monday of June annually, from and after the 

first Monday of June in the year of our Lord one 

tho:13and eight hundred and thirty-six. Provided, 

that a majority of the inhabitants of this State \,·ho 

are constitutionally qualified to vote for State offi

cers, s11u.ll at the next annual meeting, on the second 

Monday of September next, decide in favor of such 

amendments. 

Res:ilved, That it shall be the duty if the Select .. 

men of the several towns and the assessors of the 

several plantations in this State, to insert an article 

in their warrants respecti\rely, in which the annual 

meetings in September next, shall be notified and 

called, to require the inhabitants constitutionally 

qualified to vote as aforesaid, to give in their vote~ 

on the question, whether the proposed amendments 

to the Constitution shall be made. And it shall be 

the duty of said Selectmen and Assessors b receive 

the votes of said inhabitants in such manner as a 

maj':)rity thereof shall decide; and it shall be the 

duty of the clerks of the to,vns and plantations re

spectively to make a true record of the Yotes so re

ceived and· counted, and to make a fair copy of the 

same, which shall be duly attested by the said Se-



lectmen and Clerks of towns and the Assessors and 

Clerks of plantations, and ~ealed up in open town 

rnceting, and the tmvna nd plantation Clerks respec

t.i vd y shall cause the same to be delivered into the 

Secretary of State's office, hventy days at least lJe

forc the first \V cdnesday of January in the year of 

our Lord one thous~nd eight hundre<l and thirty

fire, for the purpose of being laid before the Legis

lature; and if it shall he foun<l that a rnnjority of the 

Yotes so returned sha1l be in favor of the amend

ments proposed as aforesaid,said amendments shall 

the be considered as n.dopted, and shall form a part 

of the constitution of the State. 



STATE OF .MAINE. 
IN SENATE, Janunry 30,. 1834. 

01tJ)l!:tt1m, That 1h1-1 Seeretary cau-le three hundred cop:e,. of the forego• 
in: l{eport und Resolve to hf! pri11ted for the u~e of the Legisluturo. 

[Extract f:-0:11 the Journt1l,] 
Attest, WILLIAM 'f UAFTON, Secretary. 

J._BERRY &._co., PRINTERS TO THE STAT&, 




